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President Nicolas Sarkozy's ex-amourine Patricia Krim was
caught cheating on the future President by having an affair

with journalist James Allen. Allen has admitted he had
unprotected sex with Krim, who worked as a secretary for
Sarkozy during his time as interior minister and who the

current President declared that he had ended his relationship
with, but only after she made a scandalous allegation against
him. On Friday, Allen, who worked as an editor of Le Monde,
was summoned to appear at the investigative magistrate's

office in Nanterre, near Paris. He has been charged with two
counts of having non-marital sex with a person he is forbidden
to date, under the Criminal Code. The arrest took place amid a
royal spat over which member of the French royal family would
hold the pre-Burger King job of President of France. When the

scandal over Krim broke, last September, Sarkozy and his chief
of staff, Claude Gueant, angrily dismissed the allegations as

nonsense, telling reporters that Krim had made up the affair to
get attention. In an address to the newspaper Liberation, Krim
admitted lying, saying she had wanted to "dissuade [Sarkozy]
from visiting his wife in the hospital." But, in a letter written by
his lawyer in the case, Pierre Cornut-Gentille called Krim's claim

that her lie had been 'a vile lie' to get attention and 'a salvo
against an enemy of the couple' 'difficult to accept'. The case
has inspired songs and art events, and was the subject of a
television documentary last year. Krim, now 50, was briefly

married to Sarkozy in 2007 and, in 2008, she made the claim
that the President's then-ex-girlfriend, singer/model Carla Bruni
had sewn Krim's dog tags into a pair of trousers to pay tribute

to the three-year affair the pair once had.Despite a growing pro-
marijuana movement
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